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"1TITM. J. ROBERTS Civil Enoinseb Oen- -

mapping; estimates and plan, lor Irrigation,
ewetue, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.

Address: P. O: Box 107, The Dallea, Or. -

Xtrti. SAUNDERS--Ahchitec- t. Plan, and

, churoaegbusinesa blocks, Khoola and factories.
cnargea moderate, huiii Kuaiauurcu. wi
fiee over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow or Trinity
3R.Medical College, and member of the Col-- e

of PbvslcUns and Burgeons, Ontario, Pny--
ini.ioiKiiinnwin. Office: rooms 8 and 4 Chap

man block. Kesiaence; juukv ijiuniuiuj . -

and street. Office hoars: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m.

T-- R. O. D. DOANK PHYB1CIAK AND 8CR--
1 J scon. Office: rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

. Block. Residence No. Zi. Fourth street, one
tlock south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M.. 2 to 5 and 7 to P.M. '

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-AS. in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
vuaiies, Oregon. -

TJkktist. Gas given for theD6IDDAIX extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
tb Golden Tooth, Second btreet.

THOMPSON ATTORNET-AT-Li- OfficeAR.In Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The xmiies, wregon

WAV. n . If ITMTIKOTOH. H. 8. WILSON.

nva TinvirivfiTAV Jfr wrtilAH inni.;1 mbyb-at-la- Offices, French's block over
First National Hunt, xne imiies, uregou.

B.B.DCFUB. 6BO. ATKIKS. FRANK MENEFEK. .

W ATKINS & MENEFEEDTJFUR, Room No. 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalies, Oregon. '

WILSON ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ROOmBWH. and 53, New VogtBlock, Second Street.
The Dalles. Oregon.

Still on Deck.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The RestaiiTanteur Has' Opened the

Baldwin Hestammtit

OH MAIN STREET

YJhere Jve will be glad to see any and all

of bis Old patrons-.-

Open day and Sight. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

( Successor to Cram & Corsoa. ) .

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home aiaae

OiA-Hs- r di b s,
East of Portland. '

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Oan furnish any of these goods at Wbolesalo
or Retail

FfBSH OYSTEns
In Every Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

The Dalles

Gigaf : Factory
FIEST STREET.

1

FACTORY NO. 105.

(T A T C of the Best Brands
VXVX-cjl-I-L- o manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the Bhortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-

GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

a; ulrich & son.

FRENCH & co.,
; BANKERS.

TBANBACT A GENERAL BAN KING BUBINESB

.Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sola on new ion, vmcago, m.

V iiJbis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
' cotti Wooh And various points in Or- -

. egon ana wuiuuswu. , - .

Collections made at all points on fav

orable terms. - '

ANEW
DndertaMng Establishment !

PRINZ & NIXSCHKE.
DEALERS IN . r

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we-ar- e in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trout our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank. . -
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Young & Kuss,
BiacKsmitH& wagon snap

General Blacksmitbing and Work

and
V- -

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TMril opposite tte oliLieMStaBt

'"' 'NOTICE
' B. E. French sale a number of

ranches and unimproved
lands in Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. will be sold
very cheap and on terras.
Mr. French locate settlers on some
good unsettled in same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

DRUGS
Sn pes Sl Kin ers ly,

THE LEADING

Witt ail Mail Biiiis.
Handled by Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL, THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Ante'for Murohv'8 Fine7Ylri6lfes,a
Will'amS

--WE

Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Imported Domestic

Tansill's

129 Second Street, Trie Dalles, Oregon

DEALERS

Staple ana Fancy C'ioceiies.

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Third Court Streets, Dalles.Oregon

jvfeuj Columbia jdtel,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on Coast
First-Cla- ss .Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Respect.
of White Help Employed

Nicholas, Ppop.

SITUATED AT OF NAVIGATION.

Destined to be the Best
an ufactu ng Center

the Inland Empire.
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Interstate Investment Go.,

0. TAYLOR THE DAMS. 72 WASHINGTON ST, FDRTUND.

MSKE GOOD SOLDIERS.

Army Officers Are Well Pisased at the

ShowiEEflf tlie Mian

FROM A CANADIAN VIFW.

the- -

View of the McKinley Law.'

NEBRASKA GOVEKKORS.

Boyd'is Declared the Wiuuer By
United States. Court

Minor Mention.

the

Washington, Feb. 1. Indian
arp a success. Major Theodore S.
Sbawan, assistant adjutant-genera- l, who
has just returned from an extensive tour

inspection posts where these new
are stationed, gives the most

satisfactory account of the these
braves are making their new duties.
Despite the telegraphed East
from Whipple barracks and several other
western posts about the intoxication and
disorderly the Indian
troons. Maior Shewan savs there is
much less drunkenness among the bucks
than among the white He

he investigated theEe reports care
fully and found them greatly exagger
ated. The drunkenness a single In
dian was ie only foundation for the
report from Whipple barracks that the
whole troop was drunk and on a ram-nm- e.

A careful watch the habits
the Indian soldiers has been kept by the
officers in since the beer privilege
was eiven them at the canteens, and
with rtiie exceptions there has been no
abuse that privihge among them. Un
the whole the war department is thor--
nnvKlit ant.ififiMl with thn Tndiai sol- -

tl,"n n?fw fnr The Shprwin. CoS Paints. '. hundred and ten, or about half the
BUV have been- number desired, -

The
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ing come to New York to take a.needed
rest from the cares of state. "The con
servatives still have a majority of about
twenty-eig- ht "in parliament, the three
reent elections at Kingston- - Lincoln
and Halton having .eturned two conser
vatives and one liberal, thus mating no
change in the relative strength of the
two parties" said Mr. Chapleau to a
reporter. ''Premier Abbott is reorgan
izing the cabinet and is proceeding care-

fully. Parliament meets next month,
and it will be an interesting session.
Canada does not suffer so much by the
MKinliv tariff as we feared. We are
difinoaine of our products in
and our exports for the first half of the
last fiscal year were nearly $9,000,000
over the corresponding period of the
previous year, The exports of all other

ATtpnt. lumber
and tbe decrease in that article is owing. i i j ito the UiDor trouuies anu uccremcu
out nrobablv. We have a proiecuve

? Trhioh imnopeg about half the
average duty called for by the jvic.iniey
act. Tbe Dominion would preter recip
rocity with the United States, and we
hope to bring it about some day. By- -

. . - e a. i . .
the-ov- e, a curious iact uaa tumo w
in the matter of Canadian barley. The
McKinley bill increased the duty ten
cents a bushel, but the states continue
to take our gram lor malting purposes.
New York state farmers now tell me
that ' thev are receiving lower prices
than previous to the passage of the
recent tariff law in the fetates.

." Boyd Declared Governor.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tbe United

States supreme court today decided in
favor of Boyd in the Nebraska governor
ship : case. All the justices except
Field concurred m the conclusion ot me
court that - Bovd was a citizen ot the
United States and entitled to the office
of irnvernor of Nebraska. Justices Har
laa. Gfav and Brown concurred in mat
part of the opinion which held that
uoyd was a citizen uecuuw, nvix iu
record in tho case, it must be considered
as established that Boyd's ' father had
exercised all the rights of a citizen, and
had in fact, in 1854, taken out bis nnai
naturalization papers, notwithstnnding
that he aia not o?e h mwru w

final naturalization papers, x ne court
also held there was such a thing as col- -

lective naturalization ; tnat uio buhuiiuk
act of the Nebraska constitution nat
uralized air inhabitants ol JNeDrasxa, at
4 V. & Hrr.a't !fa aHminsinn M(nt such asr . , .. . .
desired to retain ineirioreig iijum,

t.A th.t Tlnxa'a Of variOUB Om- -

ceS showed his intention of becoming a
citizen. The court reversed tne juag

and ordered it to take farther proceed-
ings in" conformity --with the decisions
that Bovd is citizen.-.-Th- e opinion is
by Chief- - Justice Fuller, . .. ... u-

' CTeTeland tlie Favorite If Suitable.
Richmond, Va.,.Feb..

Ellison, chairman of the democratic
state- - committee, will soon call his com-

mittee together to decide upon when and
where the state convention will meet to
elect "delegates to the national' conven-
tion. There is a division of sentiment
among the Virginia democratic leaders
as to the most suitable man the party
oan nnminQtB frti Ywairl pnt. t.hia VPQr

I a - ann it ir. i. snAtrn mar net ib
the inost- - suitable, he will sarely sweep
. i . i r . i . i . itoe stale lur ueiB.nca tonio jmiiuum
convention.

Stabbed With a rocket Knife
Stockton, Cal., Feb. 1. John Ban-erte- r,

a Swede, in the employ of Aimer
Drullard, 'a farmer of Waterloo, near
Stockton, was fatally stabbed by his
employer yesterday. -- Bangerter was ill-usi- ng

some horses, and Drullard said a
man who would mistreat a horse was a
dog. ' The Swede said he would allow no
man to call him a dog, and commenced
beating Drullard with his fists. Drul-
lard grabbed up an open pocket knife
that lay on a seed-sowin- g wagon and
stabbed Bangerter three times. The
wounded man died this morning.

. Mixed Measarers.
Wasiukgtos, Feb. 1. The committee

on transportation routes to the sea-boa- rd

sent to the war department Senator
Mitchell's boat railway bill, and has re-

ceived a reportTrom the engineers and
the secretary strongly endorsing the
scheme, and urging the congress to pass
it. The committee will have a meeting
Thursday to consider the report of the
department. It has been the judgment
of the engineers in the War department
for some time past that a boat railway
was the only feasible scheme for getting
around the obstruction of the Columbia
river at the dalles, unless an extensive
project of locks and dams should be in-

augurated. Kepresentative Hermann
has been working in the house to secure
an aDDrooriation for a portage railway.
but this cannot be passed because of the
opposition to any scheme for the govern
ment buildine and controlling a railway.
The fact iSj there has been a vast deal of

4C grave existed,
this nation of waadalles improvements,.sand ;Governor

Pennover is at the bottom of it and is
the man who is causing so much trouble
to the delegation bereGovernor Pea
noynr wrote to the cliief of eiigineors in
Washington, urging the portage railway
scheme. ' The engineers did not honor
him with a repl jr. It is understood that
he has also written to Speaker Crisp and
other democrats in the house saying that
it. urnnld he a etroncr democratic card to
play if they would pass the portage rail-

way bill, and by all means to defeat any
project for a boat railway scheme, as
proposed by Senator Mitchell and
strongly backed up by Senator Dolpb.
Mr. Hermann says he would favor the
boat railway scheme if there was any
noBsibilitv of setting it through the
house, but he is convinced from his talk
with the democratic members that such
a bill would be crushed. It is evident
that certain democrats, following Gov
ernor Pen noyer's suggestion, have talked
somewhat' favorably of the portage rail
way scheme; but this is only a blind, as
the committee does not intend to report
any such bill, nor would the house pass
it. There may be a congress at 6ome
after time which will pass the boat rail- -

wav bill, but neither the house uor any
other will build a railroad.

The AnM-r.otte- ry Act Constitutional.
Wasuington, Feb. 1. The United

States supreme court today upheld the
constitutionality of the anti-lotter- y act
of the last congress, affirming decis-

ion in the of the publishers of two

New Orleans newspapers,, indicted on

charges of sending through ; the mails
newspapers containing lottery advertise
ments.

The court said the opinion in the ex- -

parte Jackson case held the power ves-

ted in congress to establish postoffices
and roads, embraced the regulation
of the entire postal system of tbe coun
try, una aesicnaiea won iimy uu v, ..,
may not be. excluded. The power

4. nnrMACa v'oa (ntYlTilptr. find
carried with it the power to forbid the
use OI llic ill a ii o xii. am u

rr.rtriiT.v. The coart
says it must be left to congress in the
exercise of a sound discretion to determ
ine what shall be excluded, mere is no
i.s,cmon nf tho (imlnm nf the

for the reason the government does not
proniDit communication oy uiuci iwauo,
but simply through government agencies

S. . 1

' Both Leg Ct Oft..

THE

the
cases

oost

press.

Feb. 1. WeBley Sulli
van, a farm laborer, had both' legs cut
off at 3 o'clock in the outskirts of the
city by a freight train. " It is thought he

Kia father and mother
1!va in Portland. Or. The man either
had been drinking and had fallen asleep
r.n tha f roclr nr he had succumbed
to a fit.

There Has Been Another Demani Male

- for the Recall of Egan. -

MAY HAVE TO APOLOGIZE.

The United States May Have to do

. Some of it.

DECEASED PREACHER.

Arrangements are Prepared for the
Last Rlte Minor Telegraphic

Notes. . - .

Washington, Feb. 1. Another de
mand for the recall of Minister Egan
has been made, this time by Arnold,- - of
Missouri, a democratic member of the
bouse, and it is no secret in democratic
quarters that the political advisibility
of introducing a resolution providing for
an inquiry into Minister fc.gan'8 conduct
is being discussed. Republicans who
have spoken say such an investigation
will be courted by Egan's friends as a
Step which will lead to his total vindica
tion. - The preamble to Arnold's resolu
tion requesting the president to recall
Egan, says : , . '

Whekeas, The latter, by his general
course of action toward tuat govern--

ment, and more especially by his action
in his giviug au asylum to the Chilians
in the late strife between the congres
sional and Balmacedist parties has ren-

dered himself obnoxious to that govern
ment, and alienated m a marked degree
the former friendship the people had
for this government, and by reason of
this existence of facts the unfortunate
attack by the Chilian mob upon Ameri-

can seamen occurred, and .

Whekeas. Bv reason of such attack
detnagoiniery-- - ntctkwith the apprehension for a time

fiti 6'j2,UOO,UtH)

Sackakento.

people
on the eve of war with about 2,500,000
Chilians, unless ample apology or repa-ratio- n

were made, which apprehension
arose froitfTrne-- faob-4Ji- at tne apoiogjr
honrlv looked for did not reacTTcoflf

and the country so quickly as the presi
dent's message, but,

Whekeas, The said apology has ar- -

rived, and the president informed con-

gress and the people that 11 fears of im-

pending war are at end. Therefore, in
order that the public tranquility may in
future be better asrured, and the bonds
of friendship, which ought to exist in
all the republics of the A estern hemis-

phere, may be . further cemented, re-

gardless of its effects upon any political
parties, be it

lUsoleed That the president be res-

pectfully requested to recall said minia- -

ter to Chili, to the end thata reciprocity
of amicable relations may be had and
maintained between Chili and the
United States.

My Hare to Apolugiie.
Washington, Feb. 1. The hisfing of

the British flag by a crowd at Bridge-

port, Conn., yesterday afternoon, at-

tracted considerable attention in depart-
ment circles today. The dispatch states
that the British flag was hissed because
the schooner Glendon, a Canadian crait
did not also disnlav the United States
ensign, and that in failing to do so, the
captain of the schooner violated tne
United States law. This view or tne
case is not borne out "by inquiry at the
state and navy department, where tne
officials state there was no law requiring .

foreign vessels to display the United
States flag on entering a United fetates
nort. Some officials said if the dispatch"
was a corrrct statement of the facts in
the case the United States would prob-

ably be called upon to apologize to Great
Britain.

The Deceased Preacher.
Mentonb. Feb. 1. The remains of

Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon are laying ob
the bed on which he died, - which is
almost hidden from sight by the num-o- f

floral wreaths sent by relatives,
friends and admirers of ' the deceased.
The features of the deceased . minister
show the slightest signs of the death
agony. The body will be removed to
morrow to the mortuary, chapel in tne
cemetery. Mrs. Spurgeon is bearing up
well under her great sorrow.

Arnold, of TMissouri, has presented
for reference a resolution requesting the
president to recall the minister of the
United States to Chili, Patrick Egan, to
the end that reciprocity and amiable re-

lations letween the two countries may
be maintained.


